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NEWS OF THE TOWN AND COUNTY.

 

 

The Centre County hospital

has been so crowded the past week

that the sun porch has been

-

con-

verted into an emergency ward.

The “Governor's Cafe” in

Crider’s Exchange, John F. Marks,

proprietor, which was closed by the

sheriff last week, will be sold next

Monday. ;

—Thomas F..Mensch, who the

‘past year has been superintendent

of the West Penn Power company,

at St. Mary’s, has been transferred

to Pittsburgh.

A little son who was born to

Mr. and Mrs. William Rimmey, of

Bellefonte, at the Centre County

hospital, on Sunday night, It will

probably be named William Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Cameron Hev-

erly are receiving congratulations

on the birth of their first child, a

son, ‘who was born at the Centre

County hospital Monday evening.

Miss Henrietta Sebring will

be her sister's only attendant, at

the Derr-Sebring wedding, which

will take place in the Presbyterian

church, tomorrow afternoon at four

o'clock.

—

Centre county school teachers

placed on the retired list, with a

pension, are H. C. Rothrock, of

Bellefonte, with 58 years of service;

Mary E. Ward, Philipsburg, 50

years, and Ella M. Ward, Philips-

burg, 44 years of service.

___The Centre County Motor

 

 

 

 

 

club will hold its regular July meet- |

ing at the Brockerhoff hotel in this |

place at 6:15 this evening. The

regular meeting date was July 4th,

put because of that being a holiday

it was postponed until this evening.

At the summer school now in

session at The Pennsylvania State

College there are 3060 students en-

rolled. 2800 of them are onthe

campus, 160 in the branch school at

Altoona, 20 in practice teaching

courses at Reading, Pa., and 80 in

the nature study camps,

In not one of the productive

pursuits of farming was Centre

county among the first five counties

of the State during 1929. We were

not in the front rank of producers

of anything grown on the farm nor

did we rate even fifth in use of

commercial fertilizers or lime.

—__Mary Curtin, daughter of

Major and Mrs. H. L. Curtin,. who

had just recovered from the coast-

ing accident of last winter, in

which her leg was broken, broke the

leg again in a fall last week. The

second injury not being as serious

as the first, it is thought she will

‘have a rapid recovery.

 

 

—On recommendation of the

‘board of pardons Governor Fisher,

last Thursday, granted the applica-

tion for pardon of Robert C. Mc-

Williams, Centre county, serving

time for breaking and escaping, but

refused the applications of John A.

Sharpe, breaking and escaping, and

‘William Manchester, convicted of

fraud.

-—Frank Nye 24 years old, of

Lawrence county, Serving a two to

fou: years sentence for attempted
felony, escaped from Rockview pen-
jtentiary on June 28th, and on

Monday of last week James Crider,

of Blair county, serving two and a
hal? to five years for larceny, and
Hary Kerr, of Clearfield, doing five

to ten for blackmail and extortion,
also made their escape.

-——A, L. Walker, state club
lea ler of 4-H club boys for the
Pe nsylvania State College, has an-
nounced that members. from twenty-
nin: counties in the State will at-
ten 1 the six summer camps of the
org anization this year. The Centre
couaty members will join the boys
fro n Mifflin, Peiry, Juniata, Union

an Snyder counties in camp in
“Ty aster Valley from July 22 to 26.

~ ——Hayes Darby Esq. of Wads-
we th, Ohio, has arrived in Belle-
fo: ce to accept the position of chief
«of ‘he department of chemical re-

‘sec 'ch at the plant of the Federal
‘M' ch company. Mr. Darby is a
lav yer by profession and had been
co 1ected with the Ohio Match Sales
co pany. He served in the chemi-
‘ca warfare division during the
W 1d war and is a charter member
of ‘he American Legion post, of
W 1sworth.

-—Roland Ickoff, of Bellefonte,
h. an 91d biddy hen that early in the

su mer pré-empted one cornér of
th front seat of Roly’s automobile

he nest in which to deposit her
5, One day last week, when Roly
ted to use the car he found the
on her improvised nest. He

her off but she flew back - on
he made his trip around town

\ the hen on the nest and when
eturned home he had andther
to gather.

~The American Red Cross is
lucting a «lass in home hygiene
care of ‘the sick every Tuesday
Thursday #fternoons, from 3

; o'clock, in the W.C.T. TU.

1s. These classes are free and

taught by the nurses who are

g summer school work at State

sge. A similar class was held

summer and all those who reg-

ed were very much interested
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in he course and very much bene-

¢i© d, Those wishing to register

<2 Daise L. Keichline, Phone 451-J.

   

BURGESS HARD P. HARRIS

* VICTIM OF AUTO WRECK.

 

Burgesss Hard P. Harris has been

housed up at his home, on east How-

ard street, as the result of injuries

sustained on June 26th, when the

personal car of Charles E. Dorworth,

Secretary of Forests and Waters,

and driven by himself, was wrecked

on the Nittany valley highway at

the junction of the road leading into

Hecla park.

Neither of the men have been able

to explain just how the accident

happened. They left Bellefonte at

-2.30 o'clock in the afternoon, ex-

pecting to drive to Fishing creek

and from there to Williamsport. A

hard rain storm had passed over

Nittany valley a short time before

. and the road was wet and slippery.

As they neared the park road the

car skidded, struck a telephone pole

‘ and rebounded into the bank on the

opposite side of the road.

| The crash threw Secretary Dor-

worth from his seat behind the steer-

ing wheel against burgess Harris and

the combined weight of the two men

broke the door from its fastenings

and Harris fell out, alighting on

his head. Dorworth fell out on top

'of Harris. The car came within an

.ace of toppling over -on them.

'Dorworth escaped with minor in-

i juries but burgess Harris was not so

| fortunate, He was brought to the

| Centre County hospital where it was

| found that no bones were broken

| but he was badly bruised and suf-

| fered from shock.

| He was left at the hospital until

{ Monday of last" week when he was

removed to his home at his own

solicitaton and is now able to be

feet as he generally is.

ARDERY FAMILY REUNION

AT OLD HOMESTEAD.

 

The fifth annual reunion of the

Ardery family was held at the old

homestead, near Martha Furnace,

now occupied by G. E. Ardery, of

the fifth generation, on Saturday,

June 28th, The attendance was one

of the largest recorded. Following

a sumptuous dinner a business meet-

ing was held and officers elected, as

follows: President, E. E. Ardery,

Bellefonte; vice president, Guy Ard-

ery, of Alexandria; secretary and

treasurer, G. E. Ardery, of Martha.

An entertainment committee was

also appointed. During the after-

non there was a program of sports

and a cafeteria lunch at 5:30. Fam-

ily connections present included the

following:

E. E. Ardery and family, of Bellefonte;

Mrs. T. B. Apple, Mrs. Claire Hallan

and family, Mrs. Anna Bullock, Charles

Bullock and family and Chester Ardery,

all of Altoona; Mr. and Mrs. S.

Reed, Mr. and Mrs. Wade Bickford and

family, all of Clearfield; Mrs. Alice

Johnstonbaugh and family, of Tyrone;

Louisa Apple, of Philipsburg; Ellis Ard-

ery and family, of Alexandria; Wil-

ery and family, all of Alexandria; Wil-

liam Ardery and wife and Harry Ard-

ery and family, of Williamsport; G. E.

Ardery and family, Mrs. Ella Ardery,

Elizabeth Shirk and Rev. and Mrs. Thom-

as, of Martha, and Marion -Ardery, of

Tyrone. .

 

 

FARMER'S NATIONAL
NOW A DIVIDEND PAYER.

At the July meeting of the direc-

it was unanimously decided to dis-
burse some of the earnings of the
institution in the form of a divi-

dend. Accordingly, a dividend of

$1,00 per share was declared payabie
July 31, 1930, to stock-holders of

holders of record on June 30, 1930.

This puts the Farmers in the divi-

dend paying class after only two

and a half years since its opening,
which is a decidedly creditable

showing. :
The bank was started modestly,

it has made no drives for business,
and yet has had a most éncourag-
ing ‘'matural growth. At ‘present
its resources aggregate over a
‘quarter of a million dollars, and

the face of the evident slowing up
of business. This, in itself, is a sig-
nificant matter, for it shows that
the Farmers National is being trec-

and courteously conducted banking
institution that is gaining public

confidence.
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NEW STUDEBAKER PRICES

EFFECTIVE YESTERDAY.

Yesterday, July 10, pricéS on all
models of Studebaker made cars
were reduced, so that the }ne of
champions, from ‘the President
Eight” down to the ‘Studebaker
Six” offer a most unusual price
range.
“The President” and “The Comman-

der” are two cars that have proven
their greatness, both as to perform-

ance and appearance, and when it
comes to buying a car that will com-
pare with any that cost twice as
much they rightfully command the
attention of prudent buyers.
“The Dictator” and “The Stude-

baker Six” are in the class of more

$1415 down to $795. The latter
should be especially attractive to
those who want to keep under a
thousand dollars in their motor in-
vestment, for it presents the oppor- |
tunity to own a Studebaker, with all

    

around but not quite as spry on his

tors of the Farmers National Bank

they have been increasing steadily in

ognized in the community as a sound !

popular priced cars ranging from |

Beezer—Gherrity. — Herbert M,

Beezer, only son of Mr. and Mrs.

George A. Beezer, and Miss Anne

Patricia Gherrity, daughter of P. H.

Gherrity, both of Bellefonte, were

married at nuptial mass in St.

John’s Catholic church, at 9:30

o'clock on Monday morning of last

week, by Rev. W. E. Downes. The

attendants were Miss Rose Carpene-

to, as bridesmaid, and George Gross,

best man, while the ushers were

Henry Brockerhoff, Cecil Walker and

Ralph T. Smith. Mrs. Edward Robb

played the wedding march and Miss

Marie Doll sang a solo”

The bride wore a gown of pow-

dered blue chiffon with a picture

hat and shoes to match. The brides-

maid wore a yellow gown and car-

ried a bouquet of roses. The church

decorations were madonna lilies and

delphineums. Following the cere-

mony a wedding breakfast was serv-

ed at the Brockerhoff house and

later the young couple left on a

motor wedding trip.

The bride is a graduate of the

Bellefonte High school and of late

had been employed as bookkeeper

in Beezer's meat market. She is a

talented musician and is organist in

St. John’s Catholic church. The

bridegroom is also a graduate of

the Bellefonte High school. During

the World war he served in the

navy and is now first lieutenant of

Troop L, 103rd regiment N. G. P.

During the past eight years he has

been engaged in newspaper work

and now holds the position of asso-

ciate editor of the Bellefonte Repub-

lican. They will go to housekeeping

in the Rogers apartments, on Spring

street.

 

Houston—Smith. — A high noon

| wedding in the Bellefonte Methodist

{church on Saturday, June 28th, was

‘that of Wray E. Houston, son of

| Mr, and Mrs. W. A. Houston, of

| Pittsburgh, and Miss R. Lucille

{ Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O.

| P. Morton Smith, of Bellefonte. A

‘large number of guests were present

to witness the ceremony which was

‘performed by the pastor, Rev.

Horace Lincoln Jacobs. The bride

! was attended by her sisters, Misses

| Margaret and Florence Smith, while

| Alber Houston, of Pittsburgh, was

best 1 :an. The ushers were Clarence

‘Owens and Ralph T. Smith. Miss

Rachel Shuey played the wedding

march.

| The bride was gowned in white

chiffon with a cap veil of tulle

caught with orange blossoms, and

‘carried a bouquet of white roses

and lilies of the valley, Miss

| Margaret Smith wore a dress

j orchid organdie and Miss Florepce

| yellow organdie. Both wore picture

' hats to match and carried boquets.

| Following the ceremony a wedding

| preakfast was served at The Tally-

rand and later they left ona motor

| trip to Niagara Falls and the Thou-

| sand Islands. The bride isa graduate

| of the Bellefonte High school and Lock

{ Haven teachers’ college, For some

| months she was a clerk in the re-

| corder’s office and later worked for

| the West Penn Power company. The

! pridegroom is a former Bellefonte

| Academy student. The young couple

will reside in Pittsburgh.
——ere—

Mayes—Nunn. — Harold Allison

| Mayes, son oO

' Mayes, of Howard, and Miss Geor-

| gine Edith Nunn, daughter of Mr.

‘and Mrs. Boyd Nunn, of Hunters-

ville, were united in marriage Wed-

_nesday afternoon, Juue 25th, at the

East Main street Methodist church

_in Lock Haven, by the Rev. Collins E.

Hazen.
| The couple were attended by Mrs.

| Mayes, mother of the groom, and

{Mary Mayes Hoffman, his sister.

| Following the ceremony the bride
{and groom left on a honeymoon trip

‘to Eagles Mere, after which they

Iwill reside at Howard, where Mr.

| Mayes is in the granite business

pith his father.

Deitrick—Bryan. — Clair Deitrick,
son of Mr. and Mrs. B. Frank Dei-
trick, of Bellefonte, and Miss Lenore

Bryan, daughter of Mrs. Mary
i Bryan, of Milesburg, were married
in Lock Haven, on June 26th, by
Rev. William Taylor, of the Metho-

dist church. They were attended

by Miss Catherine Shope, of Lock
‘Haven, and Carl Deitrick. The

young couplé took a wedding trip

to New York State. The bride is

one of the efficient stenographers in

the Potter-Hoy hardware store while

the bridegroom is an employee of

the Titan Metal company.

RoS#=Haxtie,—Joseph Ross and

Miss Agtés BE. Hartle, both of Belle-

 

|

 

St. John's Cathélié ehurch, on Sat-
urday evening, JuBé 28th, by Rev.
W. E. Downes. The dfténdantsweré
Miss Catherine Hartle 8d Edwin
E. Brown. The bride is a daughte
of Robert J. Hartle, is a profes~
sional nurse and has been assisfan
to Dr. R. L. Capers. The brideé-
groom is an employee of the West
Penn Power company.

 

Rudy— Brungart. — Samuel A.
Rudy and Miss Emma 8. Brungart,
both of Pine Hall, were married at |
the Lutheran parsonage, at Pine

Grove Mills, on Saturday, June 28th,
by the pastor, Rev. John S. English.
For the present they will make
their home with the bridegroom’s
parents.

nesefpArtes. its proven qualities of durability, at
very little more than that of the
lowest priced cars on the market. ——William Tressler, of Howard

streét, celebrated his 88th birthday
ananiversary on June 28th.  

of |

f Mr. and Mrs. J. Will |

fonte, were Married at parsonage Of |

r | Mrs:
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NEWS PURELY PERSONAL.

__Miss Loretta Kane, of Bellefonte, is

spending this week end with her friend,

Miss Jean Cramer, at Clearfield.

The David Washburns and the Mil-

lard Hartswicks spent last week at the

Washburn camp, in Green Valley.

__Mrs. Rose A. Hickok, came up from

Harrisburg, Monday, to be here with her

mother, Mrs. D. H. Hastings, for a week.

—George R. Meek Jr., is among the

Hi-Y boys at camp Wapalane, on the

Bald Eagle creek, for the month of

July.

__Elizabeth Thompson and Amy Har-

lacher left the early part of the week, to

spend a part of the month at Camp

 

' Kannesatake, at Franklinville.

__Miss Carrie Bailey, of Philadelphia,

is among the summer visitors in Belle-

fonte, here as a guest of her sister, Mrs.

Landsy, at the Brockerhoff house.

—Miss Margaret Jones, professional

nurse, of Pittsburgh, spent the early

part of the week at the home of her

mother, Mrs Emma Louisa Jones, on

east Howard street.

—Thomas King Morris Jr., of Pitts-

burgh, was among the boys back home

for the Fourth, having driven in, Thurs-

day, for a three day’s visit with his

mother andother relatives.

| _Mr. and Mrs. Thomas V. Hodges, of

Bala-Cynwyd, Pa., spent the Fourth at

Curtin, guests of Mrs. Hodges’ mother,

' Mrs. Harry Curtin. Mrs. Hodges was

| formerly Miss Katherine Curtin.

| __Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Moore drove

up from Philadelphia, Friday, and visit-

ed here until Monday with Mrs. Moore's

sister, Mrs. T. Clayton Brown, and

with Mr. Moore's relatives at Howard.

—Betty Casebeer is spending her sec-

' ond summer at Avalon, having gone

down the first of the month to be at

‘camp Sea Crest for July and August.

| Sea Crest is a camp for girls on the

| New Jersey coast.

| —Mr. and Mrs. W. Harrison Walker

| and their two daughters, Charlotte and

Mary Louise, returned, Saturday, from a

| week's stay at Atlantic City, where

jr Walker had gone to attend the

Kiwanis International convention in ses-

ston there during the week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Riley and their

|
}

son,

| Robert, drove on to Pittburgh, Satur-

day, after a visit of several days in

Bellefonte with Mrs. Riley's sister,

i Mrs. Charles Beatty. The Rileys had

stopped here on their return trip home

| following a drive through eastern Cana-

“da.
—Miss Katherine

; brother John,

Connelly and her

drove in from Pittsburgh

| last week, for a visit of several days

with “friends in Bellefonte, it being

John’s first time back since leaving

nine years ago. During their stay Miss

Connelly was a guest of Miss Cecelia

Moerschbacher, while her brother was a

| guest at the Penn Belle.

—Charles H. Hildebrand drove up from

Philadelphia, Sunday, bringing with him

Mr. and Mrs. Atmore who remained here

with their son, a Penn State student,

who has been critically ill in the Centre

County hospital for the past month.

Mrs. Atmore had been with her son

constantly for three weeks but had re-

turned home for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. O.L. Trenary, of

Kenosha, Wis., were in Bellefonte, re-

cently, stopping here for several days

with Mrs. Trenary's sister, Mrs. Myron

i M. Cobb and the family, on their way

| to the shore. Mr. and Mrs. Trenary

| were motoring to Atlantic City to at-
| tend the Kiwanis International conven-

tion in session there the first week in

| July.

—Anna and William Woodcock, chil-
dren of the Rev. and Mrs. John R.

Woodcock, of Syracuse, stopped in Belle-

fonte for several hours, Monday, with

their grandmother, Mrs. J. A. ‘Woodcock,

enroute to Alexandria for their sister

Edith. The three returned to Bellefonte,

Tuesday, were overnight guests at the

Linn home and continued their return

drive to Syracuse, Wednesday.

Miss Helen E. C. Overton left

Bellefonte, Tuesday, to continue her

summer work at the Home for Crippled

Children, at Atlantic City, where she

will be until the Academy re-opens in

the fall. Miss Overton had with her,

last week, her nephew and his wife,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Schenipf, of Atlantic

City, who stopped in Bellefonte for

several days while on a drive through

Pennsylvania.

—Mr. and Mrs. G. Oscar Gray, and

their son Richard, drove to New York

 

 
| 
the early part of the week, for their

elder son Carl and his wife, who will

spend the month of July in Bellefonte

with the Gray and Ward families. Mr.

and Mrs. Carl Gray had been with

friends on Long Island for the week-

end but entertained Mr. and Mrs. Gray's

parents at their apartment for their

over-night visit.

—George Ross ParkeF Jr. is back to

Bellefonte for his first visit in six years,

being a guest while here of his grand-

mother, Mrs. James Schofield, and his

aunt, Miss Elizabeth Parker. When

leaving his plans are for joining friends

for a motor trip into Ohio, then east to

New England. George is a native of

Bellefonte but is now with his mother at

New Brunswick, where he is preparing

for Rutgers. !

=~Miss Ellen Shoemaker aFrived in
Bellefonte, Saturday night, having G0ime

{ up from Devon for a ten day's visit with
her mother, Mis, T. A. Shoemaker. On
Sunday Miss Ellen and her brother
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—Hardman P. Harris, who was in an
automobile accident two weeks ago, is

now on Fishing creek, where he will be

! for a part of July while recovering from

his injuries.

Mrs. Theresa Hibler Sears has come

over from Brooklyn and is now occupy-

ing her summer home in Milesburg, for

the season, as has been her custom for

a number of years.

—Miss Sara Brown, who is here from

Cleveland for her annual summer visit

back home, came in from Ohio two

weeks ago and will occupy an apartment

in the Sim Baum apartments during her

several month’s stay. -

__Mrs. William Derstine is planning

to go to Juniata, Sunday, with her son

and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Frank M.

Derstine, who will drive here especially

for her, expecting that she will be their

guest for an indefinite time.

—Mrs. F. Woods Beckman, of Altoona,

was in Bellefonte, last week, stopping

for an overnight visit with Miss Mary

Linn, enroute home from camp Cedar

ter to the summer camp for girls.

__Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hadley, and

their daughter Helen, motored here from

Passaic, N. J., on the 3rd for a visit

with Mrs. Hadley’s mother, Mrs. Harry

Turner, of south Potter street. They

__John W. Harper, with the General

Electric Co., at Schenectady, with Mrs.

Harper and their two children, Elizabeth

and John Jr., are here for a part of

July, spending Mr. Harper's vacation

with Mrs. Jared Harper and the J. K.

Barnhart family.

—Mrs. George Benner was over from

Centre Hall, Wednesday, spending the

afternoon with some of her Bellefonte

friends. Mr. and Mrs. Benner are con-

templating their annual summer motor

trip next month, but as yet have not

decided as to their destination.

__Jacob Cole, for many years a resi-

dent of Coleville but now of Altoona,

spent several weeks recently with his

daughters, Mrs. Arthur Eckley and Mrs.

William Sprankle, at Coleville.

his children for a number of years.

—The Charles H. Young family, who

spent three weeks with Mrs. Young's

parents, Dr. and Mrs. Kirk, in Bellefonte,

and with Mr. Young's mother, in Clear-

field, left, Wednesday morning, for the

return drive to their home in Meadville,

intending to stop overnight in Clear-

field enroute.

__Miss Bertha Laws, head of the

Irwin school for girls, in Philadelphia;

Miss Edith Murphy, a co-worker in the

school, and Miss Virginia Slocum, of

Lansdowne, were guests at The Talley-

rand, several days last week, while in

Bellefonte visiting with Mrs. Beach,

Miss Blanchard and Miss Linn.

—Charles A. Schreyer made his third

visit of the summer to Bellefonte on the

Fourth of July, stopping here between

trains on his way back to Chicago from

Lancaster, where he had been for the

funeral of his brother, Hayes C. Schreyer.

Mr. Schreyer is now the only surviving

member of the Schreyer family.

—Miss May Taylor closed her house

on Spring street, and accompanied her

brother, Samuel S. Taylor and Mrs. Tay-

lor, to their home in Bridgeport, Conn.

upon their return following the funeral

of their daughter Elinor. Miss Taylor

intends spending the month of July in

Connecticut with her brother ahd his

wife.

—Miss Amanda Tomb, only surviving

gister of the late Mrs. D. G. Bush, is
now traveling in Europe, expecting to be

abroad until November. Although eighty-
nine years of age Miss Tomb has retain-

ed so much of her youthful vigor that
this, her first trip abroad, will be
equally as full of interest and pleasures
as it would have been fifty years ago.

—J. Linn Graham, connected with the

Brockway Motor Truck corporation, or
Philadelphia, accompanied by Miss Ethel

H. English, spent a day in Bellefonte,
the latter end of the week while on a

pleasure trip through the State. Mr.
Graham was born and raised in Belle-

fonte and any trip he makes would not

be complete without a visit to his home

town.

—Rev. Horace Lincoln Jacobs attend-

ed, last week, at Binghamton, N. Y., a
commission on equities, of which he was
made chairman. The fifteen annual
Conferences governed by the commission

have $3,200,000 in their combined en-

dowment funds, which will be divided

| on the basis of the proposed new Con-

{ ference boundaries by State and county

lines.

—Week-end guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs, Edward Cunningham, on south

Water street, weéré 4 party of relatives

from Akron, Ohio. They included
and Mrs. John Leepard, their sons Har-
ry and Robert and the latter's wife and

two children. They motored in; arriving

here on the 3rd and started on the re-
turn drive 6n Sunday. The Leepards
were once residents of Bellefonte.

—The summer guests of Mrs: Hibler
and her brother Charles Osmer have in:
cluded A. G. Osmer, of Los Angeles, and
Clarence Osmer, of Cleveland, who are
in Bellefonte at present, and the Miles

Osmer family, who motored back to
Oberlin, Ohio, last week, following a
visit with their Centre county relatives.
A. G. Osmer had come east to Cleveland,

driving from there on to Bellefonte as

the guest of Clarence Osmer, for a

short visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Barl Hoffer and

three children left, Thursday of last  
Phillp drove io Ebensburg for their

mothér, who had been there with friends

fof & week. Prior to going io Ebensburg

Shoemaker had béen entertaining |
Mrs. R. W. Ebe, of]

sburgh, and her two sotif, Wallace '
Jr. and Frank, who had been {ii Belle- |
fonte’ for a week.

~Miss Marion Spangler, secretary to |
Ww. =H Waldron, of the International |
Rapid Transit Co., of New York city,
and Miss’ Betty Taylor, a nurse in the
social wélfdre work of New York city,
both natives’ 6f Bellefonte, were in town |
from Thursday until Monday, having '
driven over as Mr, Waldron's guests for |
a short visit here with the Taylor and
Spangler families. Mr. Waldron, who
is a graduate of Penn Stats, and now
among the foremost engineers of the
country, brought his two sons to Ly-
coming county, to spend the week-end

week, for a visit at the Hoffer home near

| Valley Forge. Leaving the children with

thelr grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Hoffer

drove on to Atlantie City to attend the
Elks convention and spend. several days

at the shore. From Valley Forge the

Hoffer family will go $6 Buffalo to spend

4 part of next Wwéék with the Paul

Wetzel family, éXpécting to retuffi fo

Bellé¥oiite a week from today.

—Word éomeg. from Los Angles, Cali-
| fornia, to fheeffect that Frank W. Hess
and his sons Have sold their business
there and expect to spend the summer

on the Rogue rivér,” néar Trail, Oregon.
The Hess family is well known in Centre
county, especially in the Philipsburg

section which was their homéfor so long.
The Rogue river district of Oregon fs
great fishing country and we presume
that is the reason Papa Hess is headed

with a sister, Miss Spangler and Miss that way. Incidentally, Frank, the

Taylor joining them there, Monday, for youngest son of the family, was married
the return drive to New York. ont June 28.

 

Pines, where she had taken her daugh- |

remained until the morning of the 7th.’

Mr. |

Cole has been dividing his time among,

Mr.

r————————S

—Alter K. Ulsh and his attorney Were

here from Millersburg this week, looking
after Mr. Ulsh’s business interests in
Bellefonte.

—Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bright, of
Reading, were arrivals in town Wednes-

day evening, and will be guests at the

Blanchard home on Linn street until

today.

| Mrs. Elmer E. Sager came up from

Philadelphia early in the week, to look

after her properties on Thomas street

and for a visit with her sister and

brothers, the Isaac Thomas family.

—Dr. Ambrose M. Schmidt left Phila-

delphia yesterday for Youngstown, Ohio,
where he will join his son William and
wife for a two week's trip to the Glacier
National park, Mt. Ranier, Vancouver and

home via the Canadian Rockies.

—Samuel McClure and his son Harvey,
of Erie, spent several days of the week

with relatives in Bellefonte, stopping
enroute home from Atlantic City, where
they had been for a visit with Mr. Mc-
Clure’s father, James I. McClure.

—Mr. and Mrs. Paul D. Fortney and
“Miss Verna Smith motored over to
Easton to spend the 4th with the lat-

ter’s family there. They brought their
son David home with them. He had
been visiting in Easton for a week or
more.

—Friend Jim Weaver, of Milesburg,
dropped in for a moment on July 1st

and we settled ourself for a nice little
chat, but he was in a hurry and wouldn’t

tarry a moment longer than was neces-
sary to drop a little coin in the Watch-
man’s depleted till .

| —Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Waite will
‘drive up from Philadelphia this week,
iand on their return Sunday will be ac-
, companied by Mrs. Waite’s sister, Miss
! Caroline McClure, who will go on to
! Atlantic City, where she will spend her

two week's vacation.

| —Mrs. H, C. Yeager, who accompanied
the Oscar Grays to New York this
week for a

 

\

|

short visit with her son

Malcolm, at Perth Amboy, is expecting
| to entertain Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm
| Yeager for the former's vacation during
‘the last two weeks of July.

—Mrs. Isaac Maitland, of Williamsport,
and her sister, Mrs. Charles Cruse, of
Bellefonte, who are occupying Edgefont,
for the month of July, are now enter-

taining Mr. and Mrs. Winslow and their
two children, of Patton. Mrs. Winslow
is Mrs. Cruse’s oldest daughter.

—Mr. and Mrs, Barry Case have been
here from Washington for a week,

| spending Mr. Case’s vacation with Mrs.
| William McGowan and her daughters.
: Mrs. McGowan and Mrs. Case will go

‘to Buffalo, Monday where they will
visit for a part of the week with Mrs.
McGowan’'s sister, Mrs. King.

—Mrs. Helen Ceader Gamble made a

short visit to Bellefonte recently, having
driven in from Cleveland with Mrs. C.
T. Hennig, both women being guests at
The Markland during their overnight

stay. Mrs. Gamble’s brother, Joseph
Ceader, was here for the past week-end

completing the business Mrs. Gamble

came in to look after.
——A rn

A DELIGHTFUL TRIP

AT LITTLE EXPENSE.

 

A most alluring summer trip is
offered the public on page 5 of this
issue. It combines water and land
travel in such a way as to offer
the advantages of rest, recreation
and sight-seeing in Florida and
Texas under the most favorable con-
ditions.
When one comes to think of three

days at sea, aboard a great pas-
senger steamer, a day in Miama,
Florida, a sail clear through the
Gulf of Mexico, nearly a week ir
the wonderful Rio Grande Valley, &

visit to old Mexico and a return by

rail almost clear across the con:

tinent all for $165.00 it is alluring

One can’t go to Atlantic City anc

stop at a good hotel for two week:

for such a sum.
Of course the objective of the

trip is to sell land along the Ri

Grande, but what of that? The lan

is all that it is claimed to be ant

great investment possibilities awai

those who buy it. People who tak

the trip are not obligated to buy

nor are they embarrassed in an;

way if they don’t. All the compan;

that sponsors these trips wants i

to help people to get there and se

for themselves and in doing tha

they are offering an opportunit

that no one who wants a delightft

summer adventure should fail t

thoughtfully consider. .

The price includes everything, car

fare, steamer fare, meals Jodging:

Pullman service, sight seeing trip

and all from the time you leave A.

toona or Tyrone until you return.
3

 

 

THE WATCHMAN STARTS
“MII J=A-MIN UTE MARTY:

The Watchman {8 goiiig to run

“Comic strip” regularly for tt

next year. It is ‘Mile-a-Minut
Marty” and as the weeks roll b
“Marty” becomes funnier and fur

nief. Introduce yourself to him b

looking on page 7 of this issue. Th

introductory looks very much &

though he intends to buy a Che

in which to take his sweetie, “Polly

Ann” for a joy-ride. Just How he

«Uncle Hank” is going to work int

the picture we can’t reveal bt

“Uncle Hank” has a sleeve-full «

fun packed away for Watchma

readers each week.

Follow *Mile-a-Minute Marty

each week, He'll step on you

jaughing gas. : 
.

 

—F6F Various reasons no mee
ing of bofough council was hel
on Monday evening.

os A

Bellefonte Grail’ Markets

Corrected Weekly byC. Y. Wagner & C
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